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The Contra Dancers of Hawaii (CDH) is a nonprofit educational organization dedicated 

to the preservation and continuing evolution of Contra dance and music.  CDH sponsors 

regular dances on Oahu, open to the public.  Information about those dances can be 

found at:  https://contradancehi.weebly.com/   

  

We need your help!  

All dances feature a caller and live music, provided by our fabulous bands.  CDH has a 

“no-fee” structure for all dances—all dances are FREE.  However, we need to be able to 

compensate the band members and the caller for their services, and pay association 

fixed costs and incidental expenses. Our goal is to raise $7,000 each year. Please help 

us to continue to provide a healthy, educational and fun experience for all.  Thank you 

for helping to make our dance experience so enjoyable!   

  

Many members and the Board of Directors volunteer their time and talents to CDH.  

You are invited to give your personal ideas and talents in ways that you feel would take 

our dances and CDH to higher levels.  Please know that any contribution of your ideas, 

time, and/or talent is greatly appreciated. Should you wish to contribute in this way 

please let a board member know of your interests and/or ideas. Because CDH is a 

501(c)(3) nonprofit educational organization, all donations qualify as a charitable 

contribution, and are deductible on your income tax to the extent allowed by law.  

Sponsor a dance and dedicate it to someone you love.  

  

Please fill out the following form and mail it,  For more information, contact:  

along with your check, to:   Bob - (808) 262-5277  

Contra Dancers of Hawaii     

PO Box 23431         ContraDancersofHawaii@gmail.com 

Honolulu, HI 96823       https://contradancehi.weebly.com/ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   

Donation – Contra Dancers of Hawaii   
  

Date: _________________  

Name: ___________________________________________________________   

Address: ___________________________________________Apt. #:_________   

City: ______________________   State: ____________   ZIP: ______________   

Phone: _______________   Email Address: ______________________________   

 $5     $7     $10     $20     $50    $100    $200     
                                                                (Sponsor) Date / Name to dedicate the dance to 

Amount of Contribution: _________   (make check payable to Contra Dancers of Hawaii)  

Thank you for supporting Contra Dance in Hawaii!  

CDH Donation – 3/23  


